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Arguments In Cropsey Case. . Brooklyn high school. She read quite a
number of books. Most were from the fjoum Special to Journal.

Euiibbth City, March 19. In the
Sunday ' school library. . Witness said
Nell wu of lively disposition, but wu
timid and afraid to go out alone at night
Nell wu a good swimmer.

ay
.A For Low Temperature In March, Cropsey trial today, W. J. Leery con-

cluded his speech for the defence. '
festerday. Judge Wilcox Mid that during all theimacBURN'Si J. Hey ward Sawyer, made a strong

trouble Jim Wilcox had offered him no
consolation or assistance.

Fresh
lot

speech for the prosecution, declaring

that Nell Cropsey was murdered.Twenty Tears fer ttaislanghter. Thomu Hayman, who had worked
with Jim on a marine railway, wasThe court room was packed withC et called. The witness said Wilcox toldeager listeners, many of them beingors Beventk District Appeals. Crop

aid Weather Eepert for Feb---

nary. Methodist TJslei
Arrivals.

Raxuoh, March 19 The temperature

ladles.

MrOTTnA 1wtAAn C ..1 AA nn i -1 r T)l V. t Tfui will

him the reason he did not help with the
search for Nell Cropsey was that if he
should find her the people would say he
knew where the body wu 'and that he
killed her. Hayman declared Jim was

THE WILCOX CASE.
need a new one to wear when jou have that lovely dress you 31

bought at Hackburn's fitted. Testimony All In. End Expected Today.
this-- morning was 18.8 degrees. Weather
observer, Ton Herman had predicted
20. The weather did not break 'the
March record, bat only twice has It been
exceeded March 83, 1888, when It was
18, and March 7, 1899, when it was 18.

a strong man and could handle large
pieces of timber with ease. Witness
thought he knew what he was talking
about, for he considered himself a pretty
good man.

Nell's Father Testifies. Defence

Introduced. No Evidence.

Euzamth Cm, March 18. There

jjk Wo have in Stock All New:

j The Royal Worcester,
h The Dowager,

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,

New lot Panoake Flonr.
Cream of Whean, Oatfluken, Carolina Rice, Grits and Big

Hominy.

Fancy Elgin Butter and Clover Hill Print Butter received
fresh every week.

Rock Candy Drips, the Nicest Symp you ever tasted, only
10c qt.

iyYen can save noaey by bnying your groceries from

was a dense orowd when court first
Observer Ton Herrmann said: "The The prosecution today rested its case.

low temperature has very probably In
w Warner's Hilda, V

" La Beiae,
J The R. & Q. in long, medium and S

jured some fruit Is the central and east
The defense did not Introduce any evi-

dence, hot the argument was gone Into
Immediately.

opened .today. The prisoner and his
sisters were in their seats promptly.
The Misses Cropsey did not appear un-

til late. Then the court ordered seats
vacated and they sat behind the prose-

cuting lawyers. Attorney Cropsey of
New York eat near them and took

The prosecution wanted to prove that
ern portions of the Btate, but It has done
no damage In the west, as the trees are
not In bloom. I do not think the straw-
berries are hurt, as they are not yet in

the trousers Jim Wilcox today wore In
the court house were not those worn on
the night of Nell's disappearance, as had
been stated.

Wholesale
eft Retail

IN HOSIERY:
Jv Hackbnra leads also:

notes.bloom." '

State Treasurer B. It Lacy was unable J L. MtMOIELlies Ollie Cropsey and MIsb LettleB.V.Davenport said that during the
Grocer.Cropsey, sisters of the dead girl, wereLadies Fancy, Only 15c pair Men's Fancy Half Hose 15c p'r search for Nell's body he saw Jim Wilto attend the State Sunday School Con-

vention In progress at Fayetteville. He
had been assigned a special topic there.

cox and a young man by the name of sworn. JSacn testtnea mat tne pants
worn today were not those he had on
the nleht of November 20.

a 35c " " " " Jsoc

" Lace Lisle," 50c " " Lisle Thread, only 50c " M p 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.Lowery opposite the brick yard. Wit-

ness said when the dragging partyThe sheriff of Swain county today Lettle said she had searched all about
the oremlses for the picture claimed tobrought Oscar Pearce to the penitentiaryjy Misses Lisle Thread, ngnt weight, only i5c pair. a hooked something In tho river he
have been given Nell, but nothing of it
was seen.thought Wilcox turned pale.

Harley Meades, who said he was 17 "We rest for the state," said solicitor

to serve 20 years for manslaughter.
The Supreme Court today finished the

hearing of arguments In the 7th district
appeals, the docket being very light.

A committee composed of bishops

Ward.years old and boarded at tne Wilcox
home and slept with Jim Wilcox, was Mr. Bond If your honor pleases,

that's the case for the defendant."sworn. Witness said they slept in a INJUSTGranberry, Duncan and Hargrove, Rev.
K. E. Hoss and two other ministers, THE MARKETS.

back room up stairs, that he retired be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock and did not
know anything from then until morning
not when they came and took Wilcox

Judge Walter Clark and two other lay
Lay it away tenderly,
Pack It with care,
The old Winter Salt
That has given snchgwear.

The following quotations were receiv
and put on display our fnll line offrom the bed ed by J. B. Latham & Co, New Born- -

men meets at Baltimore tomorrow, to
represent the Methodist Episcopal church
South In a conference, with similarly
chosen representatives of the Northern

Caleb T. Parker was called. He said N. C.
New York, March 10.

Methodist church to consider the pros-

pect of a reunion of the two Church W. L. Douglas and Foot GloveCottob; Open. High. Low, CloBe

on the night of last November 20 he was
at Frog Island. He etarted towards
Elizabeth City. He rode about five miles
to Meades' store and Btopped. It was
about 7 or 8 o'clock. Witness stayed at

8.988.98March 9.00es. Four years ago these committees
8.80

8.
met at Washington and reported pro-
gress.

Among today's arrivals were D. T,

9.00
8.89
8.92
8.70
8 30
8.13

Meades' atout an hour. Witness pro

880
8.88

8.08

8.27

8.12

8.88

. 8.93

. 8.70

8.S0

8.13

May.
July.
Aug.
Sep..
Oct..

8.08

8.27Oates, Fayetteville; Frank lO'Donnell,
8.12

ceeded and next stopped at Mack Fletch
er's place. He saw Mr. Fletcher, John
Cartwrlght and others. He stayed there
an hour or more and said when he asked

ZKOW FOR SOMETHING NEW
For the man who is not so pitifully poor, or bo

recklessly rich, we have Suits in Fancy Cheviots,
Worsteds, Cassimeres and Serges at $6.50, $8.00,
$10.00,112.50.

Every Suit is Worth the cMoney
we ask for it, and every man who buys one of
these suite will be well satisfied.

You can pay more money to the tailor but
you'll get no better suit.

Wewould like to show you the New Spring
Styles; even if you have no notion of buying.

Ashevllle; Frank Oough, Fayetteville; C.

A. Spalnhour, Lenoir! H. Q. Connor, Jr
Wilson; Charles 8. Wallace, Morehead
City; I M. Meeklns, Elizabeth Olty.

Chicago, March 19.
the time, it was about 10 o'clock. He
stayed a few minutes more and then pro
ceeded to town. Witness said he met

Open. High. Low. Close
. 74J , 74,

75i 744

At $3.50 and $4.00, in the Newest Styles. The Superiority of Material

and Workmanship proclaim them equal in stylo and wearing qualities
to any five dollar shoe on the market. Try them and you will always
buy them.

We are also showing gome very interesting values in Derbys and
Alpines. Our 12.50 Derby is made in the leading shapes, and the qual-itt- y

is guaranteed in every instance. Come in and try one on.

some people, a man and a woman, both

The crop and weather report .for this
State for February was Issued today. It
says the month was phenomenal. The
mean temperature 85.7 degrees, was 7

Open. Ulgh. Low. Close

Whbat:
May
July....

Ooas:
May

Bibs:
May

about the same height, near the Cropsey
gate. He did not recognize cither the 61 6H

Open. High. Low. Close
840 845

degrees below the normal for 81 years. man or woman,
It was the coldest February since 1872,

excepting only February 1805, when theCome in, any how, just for a look.
New York, Match 19.

mean was Vi.i degrees. The average

On by Mr. Aydlett,
Parker said be had been knowing Jim
Wlloox some years He also met other
persons that night, for the road along
there is muched traveled. He did not

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
if MIDDLE STREET.

rainfall 6.05 Inches has been exceeded

see the man's face, nor the woman's

only twlco-- ln 1873 and 1899. There
was a heavy snowfall over nearly the
entire Slate, the average depth for the
State being 10.4 Inches. The depth at
Salisbury was 25 Inches. There was dis

t harlle Reld said he was a deputy
An InspectionAT M. HAHN & SON'S

sheriff. Mr. Tom Wilcox sent for him
Saturday night after the disappearance.
He saw Jim and went out of tho house
and began talking lo Jim about the case

astrous floods In the mountain section,
Very Utile work was done. Small giain

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar.... 129 130

Con. T
8oRy ...r 32 32J

TJ.8.L. Hi HI
U. 8. 8 428 42,
fj. 8. S.Prerd.. 95 95

Tex Pao
A. C.F...
Mo. P 101 1014

Atchison 76f 778

Ya.C. C 698 01
Copper
A. C. 0 46J 408

Coffee

May S30 535

was largely wintor-killc-d but the roots and told him if he knew anything he
should let it be known. Jim said "I'vemay have some vitality and make a mod

erato stsnd. The snow was bene'
Bcial.Stables told all I can.tell."

When they gotjoverlto Hayman's Rail

of the canning factory
would show you why these
canned goods are se pure and
delicious, and why they can't t
be sold at a cheaper rate.
They are as cheap as good
goods can be.

Our people are well paid.
They work in pleasant, clean-

ly environs, and the fruit
usel is the best grown. That's
why you enjoy Tolson's can-

ned goods.

way tbey saw Mr. Cropsey. He came In

the office where witness and Jim wereGOLDEN BROWN.

The Color Sought In Coffee. sitting. Later all three went up to the
Croptty home. Mrs. Cropsey came and
sal on the lounge by Jim and putting
her hand on his shoulder asked about LlTrpoal

Epets 4.37-3- BaltB 12.000 bsles.

When a person has been shown that a
change in food or drink can make and
keep one well It is a thing not likely to

Nell, Jim told her he did not know
that he left her crying and did not know Respectfully.Futures, Apr-Ms- 4.50. May-Jun- e

be forgotten. why she was crjlng unless, It was be. 4.60.
Coffee is a ' killer" for many people, cause be bad told her he was going to mnr bbkn cotton basket.and, of when left off, tbenser3 Qfe qalt her. He had seen her cry once be J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.
Local market yesterday was quoledwill probably regain a degree of health fore. Mr. Cropsey remarked that he did

at 88.not believe it.without any outside help, but when
Poitum Food Coffee Is used the return
to health Is much more rapid, for Poe- -

Witness, Jim and others went in the
Cropsey porch and Jim ahowed where
the girl stood with her right arm against
the porch crying. Wilcox said he had

turn is a distinct and well defined health
builder with a delicious coffee flavor and
a Ibeaullful deep brown color that
changes lo golden brown when oream Is

lala!aVtllasls(V lslnsltSV.sSVtold Nell to go Inside several times. Jim
had told witness he stayed In the porch

added. Hen or fifteen minutes.
40 head!of Horses and MuIab Fresh Country Smoked HamsA Chicago man, Peter G. Hoist, at

SIB Englewood Ave., writes, "Heading
In the paper the other day something

On witness said he
went with Jim as a friend, that Jim was
polite to the family. Jim had made no

the farm; draught and roadlwwk, thoroughly
effort' to ran away. Witness: said sisdoui rostum ceroai, it awoke In me a

reminiscent vein. . j i rtanu aiue Bacon,ADoui uvo years ago, wnen I was a
thep were leaving the Cropsey home be
remarked that Jim could have seen Nell
from the road such a bright night He
said Jim replied "I could have seen her

miserable dyspeptic, I first heard of Pos- -

'Fnll line of Buggies, Harnew, Wagons, Carts, Etc.
' Pee ns before buying ind SATE MONEY.

, luspectfoiiyv VfV . ; .

' 1 MitAgy v soir.
tnm Cereal Coffee and put ft to a care
ful test. .. and If I had known all' this trouble wss

-- X)uA been afflicted, for yean; with coming I would have 'called her sister
chronic dyspepsia and all the medicines .before I left"HARVEY HOUSE Witness said Wilcox wu IndifferentI had tried were In vain. One by one I
had to leave them off and was In despair
as to what I should do for relief. ,

Celery Headache Powdek '
There Is not any better remedy for

biadacbe than tbese'powdera. - They
never fail to relieve. Hade and sold only
at Davit" Prescription Pharmacy.

FanoyNew Orleans, Weeujjjladia and Porto Rico Molasses,
Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrap Jnst Received.

We also htvet fall and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes
and Crackers, each as Uaeeda Biaoalts, Uoieda Milk Biscuits,
Oysterettes, Cheese 0andwiob.ee, Forentine Vanila Creams,
Orange Wafers, Chooolate, Ioe Creams, fcc.

Don't fall to gite is a oall and get 'your groceries freeh
and delivered" promptly.

about Nell's disappearance, but that may
have been a part of his nature. He didkt nrst tsste or rostum was about

tea o'clock one morning. I did not dare not wish to do the prisoner an Injustice,And Newly Furnished. B -i- n.
--ill

AT DA.YI8' PHABMAOY, , ,

MASONIC UPEKA HOUSE

he said. . k ',.to tau cream witn it lor i knew what
the result would he with nr' rooms, by week or month. Term, reas Justice W. H. Cropsey said he wuThat Is, 1 thought I did, I have sinceonable. Apply to MR3. JANlg BEERY.

Sooth Front Street i ,. ... ..
learned tnat cream caa be taken In IW

. Yowa, to Please,.turn even by bad despeptlee, but I had
Nell's father. He went op atairs Novem
ber 20 about half put 8,- - He earns down
again at a quarter to la. He ate a saucer.1; 1

my msi who omy nos water la it and a
little sugar, The second cup followed
the first and a third followed the second
I took my departure maochlnr umi of

of prunes and two slices of bread. 'A
few minutes later he heard the town

.
'

.
Wbejlesftle sts Rstsdl timer,

"
DUftMl Ad flan flaaiiJ A iT.u u

the dry grains of Postern ae I was deter clock strike 13. He went to bed again.
At a quarter to i witness 'went down

stairs again when his brother Henry
celled him to get a gun. Ha saw noth

mined to investigate tta effects thorough-
ly.

That day I bad no dinner and exper-
ienced no distressing sensations, on the
contrary felt as though my appetite bad
been appeased.

The next dsy I began to use Postum
regularly and before tbo first package
had been entirely used I discovered the

ing. His dog seemed scared,

'-

-- March 20 ,

arandest Treat Ever Known

. In New Bern

Gnu's Opera Co,
"Then Ollie came down stairs," he on

tinned, ' "and Mid Nellie wss mlislog, FOB
.."v.-.r.'-v-j- ".-;, '

Horses, Mulesmost enooursgtng symptoms. 'The dys
Everybody wu soon excited. I tried to
quiet my wife. My brothor and I went
to the Wilcox house and tapped en theJtetRecehed : ftpepsia ana aeiascncs wdicn l had been

subject to dallr. entlrelv dlainnerrd.
Presenting the greatest

snocess on recordAnticipated Enjoyment also the distressing vomlllag spells. The door. Mr. Tom Wilcox answered,
did not see Jim. - ': -new stock of Edison Phonographs svweii improvea siesaiiy ana regular

lv. ... "Later Chief Dawson brought Jim op
always reanaea wbea yon rtd In a
Water'! carrtage,whetliraoiTey, buggy,

' trap or runabout i heir stylo is fault
I ate cautlonnly but Was sustained by bUUbA b$ Wagons,' Cartsmnslc, rendered by tlie best talent In the

world. The Ed mm nnw niwi.j. . - aiwr un um DICK
to the house. Jim said there he gave
Hell's picture back. Ni it morning andless, their construction perfect They

am rnnmvaml Anrnfm-tflhl- vtim i
from (frit thorofore avoiding that tcrnp-- age 1 tried It with milk, then with

cream, without exneilencl nff Ih 1nnt In PI nAPITAfiW and.". ,Vtor Uo or three days we hunted for theiuk imnu n.very syiiaoie perfectly plain
and distinct It Is a wonder. We willrunning and are alike grateful to hone

and rldor. ' Remember we are showina ruddier? cx3 toy.? rfiwJ p.io,u? "Td. iht r ta mM mmt s SIbe glad to show it to yon. Harness , ... .....uxl first einerlence . wm iubsu.-no to dnte ,
health lias been splendid. I hsveln- - Witness further along said Wilcox'"'. Btoarns, and Cleveland lilrycles for
crrasrd In wrlrht fro GIVE HE A TRIAX. V

- - . if -..,

I to Im7 stated before the msvor that his mother

the best buggy eror oe for the least
possible money, alio tin largest stock of
kll kinds of part to select from.

CJ. it. Waters i fJon,
.' rbonf,lR5,

78 Broad fct, Nit Ek,,n. N. C.

Greater than Florodora! J

A Star Cast of Blngers, . .

targe and Powerful ( hornsi ' I

t Nothing lite It ever seen In few

) " Ml wnlied Mm that night and he turnedWIL t. kill;
ponndn. n'( run dWt
stro. 1 inn hy hon.iy t
Hint I would r (ni!i! ii.l 1

in" tullerli'g Iho t

ind Wrnt lo S' p eMn, for he wasover
a Sim

i an y
Tl-irC--. J. niTCHELL.;;1

i : i
.

vis a r


